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tbe present, nor any pledge for tH future."T11K THIRTY M1IA1UN BILL A WHITE SULFIIUR SPRINGS,
Catawba Cowaty, N. C.

THE "DOCUMENT--TH- E DOCU--'
'.. MENT".

-O- ersareUestv-eff-wdWighifal Jrf .

1 MONUMENT TO GOT, CASWELL--DUNCA- N

K. JHcRAJS, ESQ. j

An association" bas been started in the
county of ! Lenoir for tbe purpose of raising
the means !of erecting a monument to Gov.
Caswell, whose remains are interred a short
distance oa this side of Kinston, which shall
be . worthy of the memory of one of 1 North
Carolina's' purest patriots, and most devotsd

on.. ,
I ; n '

In compliance with an invitation! of the
association, and in connection with its'object,
Duncan K. iMoBae, Esq., repeated on the
4th inst., bis admirable address to young men.
Tne sum of $1400 we learn has been raised,
and there is no doubt a very handsome amount
will be soon subscribed for this laudable and

1

gREAT CENTRAL ROUTE."
. Again we publish a highly flattering notice of
the advantages of this route, written, by the Siv.
E. E. Ford, of Augusta, Ga., to the Agent res-

ident in that City. : ';
'

.
";

Tbe Central Route is destined to be, erelong,
the great thoroughfare and must eventually secure
the Northern and Southern mails. ' " - , -

From the Augusta Chronicle & Sentinel.
" Great Ckhtsal Roots Koeth. --Lewis

Levy, Esq., bas handed us the following from
Rev. E. E. Ford, new on a visit Norths -

MoEKisTowir, N. J., June 27. 1859.
Lewis Lbvt, Esq, Dear Sir : If one feels dis-

posed to ' praise; the bridge that carries Mm safe
over "how much more that which carries him
nicely and pleasantly over.. It is upon this princi-
ple that I feel constrained to say a word or two to
you, as Agent, for what is called "the Upper RaiU
rod Route," via Columbia, Charlotte and Ra-
leigh ; for the information of any friends of mine
iu and about Augusta, who may becoming North,
I can freely say that I have never trayelled the
ama distance by Railroad, as pleasantly as I have,

. within the List few days, by the above named
route. 1 found the; roads and all their appoint-
ments hi the! be3t condition. Conductors atten-
tive and polite ; the fare as good as is generally
found, and . tbe connections very easy and conve-
nient; the traveller passing from one train to the
other in a very few steps. As regards the region
of country traversed, it is more elevated, and X

presume, more healthy than by the lower route ;

while some parts of it are highly cultivated and
picturesque, especially the distance traversed on
the second day from Augusta; from about- - High
Point and Greeusborougn, N. C., which are reach-
ed about day-daw-q, to Weldon. . On the whole, I
was greatly pleased with this route. I had heard
favorably of it, but I found, upon trial, that the
half bod not been told me of its attractions. I
can decidedly recommend it to my friends in pre-
ference to the other route.

Very respectfullT, your friend,(". EDW. E. FORD.
In connection with the above, which we take

from the Charlotte Bulletin, we understand that
the several Railroad Presidents, &c, interested,
bad a meeting at Goldsboro' last week, when they
came to an understanding in regard to through
tickets which will doubtless be beneficial to some
extent to both routes, inasmuch as they will eave

a large annual outlay for soliciting agents. It
was determined at this meeting that a through
ticket purchased at either end of the route should
be good for either route, no matter which route it
might specify. Thus, a passenger purchasing a
through ticket at .Montgomery, Ala., specifying
the route via Wilmington and the Seaboard, could,
if be preferred- - it, take the route via Charlotte,

&o. and vice versa. Tbe soliciting
agents employed by the Companies on both routes
were telegraphed immediately that they were dis-

charged, and in their stead the two rival routes will
employ two agents only, to be stationed at the end
of either route, and whose duty it will be to give pas-

sengers all tbe information they may daeira in re-

gard to either route, in a perfectly impartial and
candid manner. These agents will be subject to
instant removal at the complaint of either party
to the contract The contract for this arrange-
ment was drawn up in writing and made binding
on all the parties, j

CATAWB A WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
These popular Springs, situated at the foot

of the mountains, in Catawba county,-ar- e

now open for the1 accommodation of 'visitors.
These Springs are situated in one of the most,
picturesque and. beautiful regions of the
State, where the1 climate is salubrious and
where nature bas contributed bountifully her
varied delights for the enjoyment and resss--
citation of man. Messrs. Brown A Co.'gline
ofstages run within a few miles of the Spiings,
and ample facilities are afforded for reaching
them from other sources. Thus advantageously
situated', these delightful Springs should receive a
liberal patronage from health and pleasure seekers
generally, and especially from our own State.

A new post-offi- ce bas recently been established
at these Springs, of which the proprietor, Dr, E.
O Elliott, has been appointed postmaster, It will
be seen from the advertisement in another column
that Dr. Elliott offers the above watering place
for'sale. In the hands of an enterprising individ-
ual, or a company, these Springs might be made
to rival in popularity some of the first summer re-

sorts in Virginia.' ,
' v

Extraordinary Wsathib Thx Crops.
On Sunday night we were visited by a rain

and on Monday the weather was remarkably
cool. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
the weather was so chilly as to render fires

within doors and thick clothing without ne-

cessary to comfort. It is indeed strange
weather for the! middle of summer. As Pro-

fessor Meriam accounted so well for the fall
of the meteoric stone, or aerolite, was said to
have fallen, but did not fall, be will no doubt
explain the phenomenon of this cold weather
in July upon equally philosophical principles.

. We await anxiously tha explanation from the
Sage of Brooklyn Heights I

This is tbe true position; and occupying this
position, Mr. Branch bas a right to expect, what
we trust be will receive, the united support of
the Democracy of tbe District ' But issues and
tests outside the Convention, and above the Con
veation, will not be tolerated. Edwards, theiViewt
and the -- Firebrand" are engaged in a work which
can benefit neither Mr. Branch nor the cause. No
matter what their motives may be, they are sow
ing discord in the ranks.

Let us defend the bill, the administration and
Mr. Branch against the attacks of the opposition;
but let us not injure the cause, or injure Mr.
Branch, by making the bill an issue or test among
ourselves.

TflE WAR OK TIIJ2 ROSES.
. The. war between the "red, red roso" of
the Warrenton News, and the delicate white
rose of the Raleigh Standard .is raging with
tern violence. Srcry implement of modern

.warfare 1 ia use, from rifled cannon down to
Colt's revolvers. Tbe Standard is terrible
in ita menaces the News h defiant, and
proudly tells its foe,

"Our castle's strength will lauh a seige to scorn."
. Well, we aro sorry for it, and at the pro-

per time will offer oar mediation to the bel-

ligerents, bat ia the mean while, as faithful
chroniclers of the times, we mast givo the his-

tory of the war as it progresses. '

We bava already, givon tbe Standard on
the News, and we publish below the reply of
the News of Friday last and the rejoinder of
of the Standard of Tuesday.

- From the Warrenton News, of July 1st
(From tba Baleigh Standard.)

'. jT" The Senior Editor of the Standard pre-
sent Us compliments to Wm.-A- . WaUh, the writ-
ing Editor of the Warrenton New, and informs
him that he clearly perceives and thoroughly ap-

preciates his insidious and unprovoked attacks.'
The Senior Editor will settle with Mr. Walsh af-
ter the e'ection. , ' .

Concealed resentment alone is dangerous. Mal-
ice, when manifest, Jose its opportunity of re-

venge. Seneca, . . i
; --

" '

The Editor ef the "Warrenton Neto, in bis laH
Urae, stated that "the policy, of tbe Democratic
party in this State, had fallen nnder the influence
of men unequal to the erUie waiters ujym Prow.'
dene and eelf-eeeker- that struggle to make the
Democratic party a mere instrument for tbe ad-

vancement of their personal ambition which hs
presumes mast be the M attack" alluded to in the
above extraordinary paragraph. It was, Mr.
Holden's conscience that made tba application, net
the Editor of tbe yews, and he is totally at a loss
under which eta tbe Senior KJitor of the Standard
thinks himself included, and asks to been lightened.
The - writing" Editor of the News is careless
wbee- - the parse-prou- d Editor of tbe Standard "set-
tles" with him ; tbe when, where, and how, is a
matter of perfect indifference. - As an - old line
Democrat," who for twenty yean bas made bU in-

terest subservient to hit principles, be bas but lit-
tle to fear in a personal contest with one who bas
been a thousand timps taunted with having always
acted just the reverse. He is satisfied, malice ex-

posed is malice prevented. ' I -

Lay on, Macduff,
And cursed be he who first cries, hold, enoughs ;

From tbe Baleigh Standard July Cth. .

t&" The Editor of the Warrenton News has
been assailing us for six or eight weeks past, in the
most insidious manner. Bis attacks upon us have
been alike malicious and unprovoked. We know
bis motives and the influences that control bim,
and we will thoroughly expose bim at the prorcr
time. We eave him to understand recently that
we perceivsd and appreciated his conduct, and his
reply b both maliciousand vulgar. He deals in
personalities, and seems to court a personal con-- 1
trdversy. He speaks of the purse-prou- d Editor
Of the Standard.'' We will not condescend to re-

ply to such an epithet Evary body in Baleigh
knows it to be false.

What will gentlemen in Warren say to the fol-

lowing facs T Several years since we found Mr.
Walsh in this City, working at his trade, in very
reduced circumstances. He was M down at the
heel" in pecuniary means, in health, and in his
future prospects. We employed bim as our Clerk
at a handsome salary. We sympathised with bim
because he was a mechanic, we employed him,for
years at good wages, we regarded bim as a gen-tiem- an,

and always treated him with kindness and
courtesy. We found him M an hungered," and we
fed him - thirsty," and we gave him drink"
reduced and M in prison," and we became his
friend. Nov, tbe adder we warmed turns upon
oa to strike bis fangs into our vitals. We will
not call him a miserable old ingrato, but' we leave
bim to bis own reflections. '

Mr. Walsh's conduct towards" "hi Illustrates
several very common truisms in human character,
but none more brcibly than this : u Put a

i beggar on horseback, and be will ride to the
devil."

THE STANDARD, AND THE HON.
WELDOJf If. EDWARDS.

Tba Standard not having the fear of the
Warren Democracy before its eyes, it will
bo seen, is down upon the Hon. Weldon N.
Edwards with great mm. It considsrs it
impudent and presumptuous in Mr- - Edwards
to "lecture Democrats on good faith" and
"duty," inasmuch as bis own Democracy is
'rather ordinary." If citizen Holden does'nt

look out b wfll write himself oat of court.
What! doubt the Democracy of Weldon N.
Edwards I Weldon N. Edwards, who was

raised at tbe feet of that Gamaliel of North
Carolina Democracy, Nathaniel Macon, and
who snoeeedei bim. ia tbe Hons of Repre-

sentatives of the United States ! ! Weldon
N. Edwards who bas been through a long
life a Democrat, and who battled tor Demo-

cracy when bis assailant was in a log cabin
fighting it, to be told by that very assailant
that bis Democracy is rather ordinary ! !"
If this isn't as decidedly cool as the weather,
then we are no judge of temperature. Citi-

zen Holden unfrocks Weldon N. Edwards as
a Democrat ! This not only "beats bobtail,"
but all the other tails we ever saw, or heard
of. The citizen will next try bis band on

Mr. .Buchanan, we expect. , OH Sack slept
with Mr. Edwards a short time ago, and there
i no doubt Mr; E. was under an Old Back
inspiration when he wrote the numbers of
" Lansing" which have so shocked tho sensi-

bilities of Citizen Holden. . There is no doubt
Mr. Edwards speaks Mr. Buchanan's senti-

ments, and tbe Standard cannot censnre bim
. without censuring tbe President. ; Who will
'furnish tbe Standard a thread to enable it to
get out of ita labarynth of difficulties 1

TEST.
Tb Standard very prcperly takes the

ground that if the Thirty Million Bill is an
usvc in this canvass it ia a 'testfn bat very
prudently says itla no ittue,n and therefore,

no "test," and appeals to the proceedings of
the Frankliaton Convention in support of ita
position. Now, w feel bound to vindicate
the truth of history. The Standard is utter
ly mistaken when it says that "the Frank
liaton Convention deliberately declined " to
raise the question. From the Standard's as
sertion the careless reader would suppose that
a proposition to raise the question or issue,
was mad ia Convention, and that the Con'

veation deliberately refused to do so. . Now,
there wss not on word said in the Conven

tion aboutjnaking the Thirty Million Bill a
test or issue, aad well was it for Mr. Branch
that it was so, far bad a,vote been taken on

it, the majority of the Convention would have
repudiated Ais bill, and he couldj not have
mounted the platform and been the candidate
The Convention "deliberately adopted a re s--
blution which committed nobody to any thing
definite, and thus Mr. Branch's baoon was
saved, g&ut Mr. Branch and bis organs, the

Firebrand" and the Warren ton News, say
the Thirty Million Bill is an "issue ia this
District, They have mad it so, aod will
continue to nuke it so.

Now, therefore,' as this Bill has bee if made

an uissne" by Mr. Branob and bis bost and on-

ly real friends of the press of the District, and
as tba Standard says there is no difference
between an Issue and a test," w call oa
the voters of the District to try Mr. Branch
on this' test "of the Thirty Million Bill;
and if they disapprove of that monstrous
measure which is known, as At bill, to vote
sgatnst htm.

W copy the artiole of the Standard :

THETIIIRTYMILLIOS JJILL KO TEST.
Tbe "IrtkrmmP la this City the

Democratic Pre and tba ."Warren ton Jim are
attempting by every means in their power to
make aa uaue or a teat ia this District of tbe
thirty miilioa bilL What tbeir mttiTos are we
know not, but the teooeney ot tneir course ia to
injure tbe party and create discord in its risks.
And not only this, bat this effort on their Tmrt to1

aFtabluh a test orrsiss an istue which tbe Frank- -
Qotoa Convention deliberately declined to make
or to . raise, is a renecuon on mat voaj ana
an insalt to the Democracy of tbe District whose
delegates composed tbsi bod.

Tbe --Firebrand" ot Msy 21st naid:
"This (the thirty million bill 1 is oar tramp

card. Wo know a eertaTa paper not a thousand
miles oft that had bettor follow fuit now, before it
is too late. . We sha'! draw the
line and traces, aad they mutt pull kindly in the
harness, or be turned out to grass with the blind
and maimed of tbe opposition.

The "IrcfrrmrT of June 4th said :

"It f tbe thirtv million bill 1 u an issue in this
District a practical issue."

Again, tbe "firebrand" ot Saturday last
y"L . . .
"We repeat, ue tnu-t-y million but of air.

Branch ia not a test of party allegiance, sad ia an
issue onlr in this District."

How, wbst ia tbe diffe-en- ce between' an issus
and test t If tbe thirty million bill is aa itsue,
must not those who are for it vote --for Mr.
Branch, and those who are against it vote against
him T Tomske it an ittue is, therefore, to make
it a UL It is neither an isMie nor a test. It in--
vol vs no fundaments! principle of Democracy.
and it is not in twin. It ia a matter about which
Democrats differ ; those who are against it, those
who are indifferent to it. aa well aa those who are
for Mr. Branch. To make it an issue te make k
a test - and a test, as we bava shown, is an issue
ia to assail tbe nominee, and to call on those who
are not favorable to tbe. thirty million bill to vote
against him.

In addition to tnese extracts from tbe mtre
brand." we quote tbe following from some com
munications ia the warrenton Aewe ever the
aignature of "Lanttng," which communications
are attributed, and no doubt truly, to Hon. Wel- -
don a. kdwards. il. Jul wards sari :

It ia of tbe first importance, then, that a meas
ure which originated in tbe public will, f I speak
of the Democracy, J and ass been ushered into
being nnder all tbe sanction used in party organ-
ization, should receive the favor and support of
of all who belong to the orgaaiaetion." '

Again in bis second number Mr Edwards
aavs :

"la a former number I examined the character
of tbe Cuban bill, and the relations of tbe Demo-
cracy to it, and attempted to show not unsuccess
fully, I nope lAax every touna ana true uent--
crai was kmnd In goodfailA, and as a mdiier of
liuy,1ofix4Ukuufportn

The Actcs and ue uJfreoranar nave pubusnea
and endorsed this language of Mr. Edwards ; and
tbe News in its last issue goes so far aa to say,

could not gixe a eorduu tupport to any
tn .for . Congress, thai intended to onpes the

till. .

Now we undertake to aay that the lion Wel--
don N. Edwards is not the Democrat to lecture
Democrats on "good faith" and "duty." Ilia
Democracy has been regarded on all bands as
rather ordinary, ever since when as Speaker of the
Senate he defeated the Free Suffrage bill. We
shall not look to bim nor his man Friday, (Walsh)
nor to the "FirvbrtauT1 for instructions aa to "du-
ty" or --good faith." We stand, as Mr. Branch
stands, on the platform of the Franklinton Con-Te- nt

ion ; and occupying this position ia common
with the Democracy of the District, we protest
against issues or tests, the only effect of which can
be to injure tbe party and diminish Mr. Branch's
vote. " .

The resolution of the Franklinton Convention,
unanimously adopted, is as follows :

"Resolved. That we are in faros of the acquisi-
tion of Cuba, whenever it can be accomplished en
fair aad honorable terms ; that in our opinion tbe
possession of tbe island would greatly advance the
commercial, mechanical, and agricultural interests
of lb United States, while it would give addition-
al security to tbe Mississippi valley ia the event
of a foreign war, and mark for all time another
step in tbe progress of fiber! principles and free
institutions. That it behooves our government
to keep a watchful eye upon the movements of
France and England - in relatioa to Central
America and Cuba; and that any attempt by
Spain to alienate the island to sny other foreign
power, or to Africanke it by abolishing slavery
therein, should be resisted and prevented by eur
government, at whatever cost or hazard."

And Mr. Branch, in his Card published in the
last Standard, says : I "

"I bar never whed to make a test of tbe
Cuba bilL Every member of the Franklinton
Convention was my friend, and I have never
beard that such a tost was proposed or suggested
by any Individual : there. Such a proposition
would not have met my approval. The Cuba bill
was only a means to an end. stand
upon tbe resolution of the FranUmton Convention,
and in defending my past action make no tost for

rriHESB Springs are situated fifty miles north (

I Charlotte, 20 miles west of Statesrille, and Jjj
miles east of Morganton, at the foot of tha Mountain
and in a vicinity unsurpassed for the Salubrity nf Im
climate. The Proprietor, Dr. . O. JCLLIUXX, t n
Bounces to the public that his House is again

every accommodation for the reception of visitr
The peculiar tonic, alterative aad invlgoratinR pr- -

perties of this water, render it invaluable in Dlsai'
nf th Lirer.i Dvmatisia. Chronie Diarrhoea. Norvw v

Debility, Spinal Diseases, Incipient Conrataptimt,
Scrofula. Eruptive Diseases, and all cases pf dobiiiif
accompanied with defective appetite and want ef a 4
similation. Particularly to females is thU water e("i .

cacious.- - ":l
'

C. 8. Brown's ly line of Four Horse Coa.-- ' --

from States ville to Asheville, passes within fi ve tur ,

and visitors oaa procure conveyances from Newton ,

the Springs at all times. There Is also a l. 3
line from Charlette to Newton.

FOR SALE.
THB above valuable Pnrincs. ar WatoHn A

Place, is now offered for sele. It bas a fins first t-- i
patronage, a large well arrkaged house, and ether .nN
buildings, all new and capable of antertslaug fr-- . ,i

75 to 125 persons ; It is within 5 mile ef the W- -

tern Pi. U. Railroad, ana is ne oess meaioinai w

in the State, j There ars nearly S80 acres of land
acres newtv eleared-1- 5 acres of rood bottom, sn
balanes well timbered ooa tains a 6awand Grist MtllJ
mnA ii well aaantad ta the enlture of corn, wheat. u-- t

and tobacco is well improved, aad as healthy, plc
antly and beautifully situated as any in the State, an ft

is but 5 miles to a beautifal mountain. I vi'l also sell
a superior Rosewood Piano and a

LOT OP NEGROES ' "
If desired. ".

Tsbbs. From One to Fira years, with apn'rvo t
bond. . B. 0. ELLIOTT

May ti, 1859. "
, r V - July 9-- 3.

ti. 8. BADGER HARRIS,'
ATTORNEY AT LAW,.
- i :J' Henderson, N. C ; ''

Will attend tba Courts 'nf Granville, Warren t '1,'
Franklin, i 4 ' rt '

-' .Julys wl' -

AGENTS WANTED I

TO travel and solicit orders for the eelebrat4 1

tent Fifteen Dollar Sewing Machine. Stlary $30
month, with all expenses paid. Address, with

I L M, DAGGETT a CO., I

' June 22 ii. ' j '
. . . , Bosres, Msss.

S2,800.
TN O R SALE .--A DESIRABLE FARM ri
P about 100 acres, 10 miles from Portsmouth,

S miles front B. B Station, and IX from navi f
water, in goed order, 70 acres nnder cultivation, r
ance in good-wood- , j Also,; Patent of Shinglu
Stave Machine for this State. I

Address ISRAEL KETCHAM..
Juns 11 w&wpd. ' No. 120 WsH st, New Yrk

; i.i.r i' r

WARRENTON FEMALE COLLEGIATis
," M INSTITUTE. ...

' ;' f.., ,

fpHB TniRTY-SEVENI- H SESSION OF T 'If H i
1. eld Institution will commence the Hth of July. .

Terms ss liberal as other schools of same gradu. A 'I '
,

extended to the indigent and talented seeking au c --

cation. For particulars apply to ' '

' Junsl5-w8- w. JQUUa WrLCOX.jr1..

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE, WITH IK
A MILE OF TILE CAPITOL. f w

SUBSCRIBER OFFERS : FOB ?A ' ;T' twenty acres of valuable land, near tha re i'U- - e
of the late Judge SeaweU. The land is eovervl niUt
original growth, and presents one ef the mos 'S
as well as beautiful building sites to be found in ilie i,
vicinity of this city. Being situated just wrw
the corporate limits, it would enjoy all tne imn.u:i :

f m. nridanat in the eitv. while it would not bo SJl- -

to city taxation. For farther particulars, apply
Thomas Jenkins. RaJeieh. N. C. who will 'H-- w 1

property, W.H.H00D.
deell tf Eagle Rock, WakaeoVr '

' ' Thomas ville, Davidsoi Ccustt, N. C.
THE Annual Commencement will boon tu 2lh

and 28th of June. The Fall Session will coupu i. t
on tho last Wednesday in July, aad close D tn - t
20th, 1859, Spring Session will open on the 2d Tc-- "

day in January, and close May Slst, 1860. . '

This is the cheapest school in the State of its g Jo.

Our eeurse is thorough both solid and ornameui a --

Board, exclusive of washing aad lights $6 per in "'.
EnglUh $5 to 15. Musis n Piano and Guitar t lH '

No charge1 for Instruments, Maps, Fuel or Sara. .
Ornamentals, Latin and French, ti sack.- - We ti e

all pupils will be present at the opening of the siti,
so as to be classed, bnt will be received at any time an I

charged to the end of the session. 0ur osrps of IV A-
' ere is eomplete. ' if:' , i :

For farther particulars and Catalogues addrofs r
j ' J. W. THOMAS, 1

' ' i " President Board Truen.' .

i Jans IT, 1859. . - June 22r-w-9 J y

MASONIC CLASSICAL SCHOOL: i

i THE next session sf this Institution, located iu liof
south-weste- rn part of Granville, N. C , half .iy

Hillsborough aad Oxford, will Open oa Tetfav- - '

the 12th of July, 1859. ! Tuition for Higber Ku,V'ti, .

Classics 20. Board at the Academy SS i t.
month. When it is preferred, good board. in tbe nv'v, -

borhood can be obtained for il 50 per month. i
dents will be charged from time of entrahee, but n

deduotiou will be made exoept in eases of pfotrucU J .

sickaess. For particulars address
, EDWIN Q. MOORE, A. B , Pri- -.

June 25 2fe - i ,Kaap of Beads, N.

OXFORD FEUIALE COLLEGE.
r IBAClIEBS'i

1- - H. Mills English Literature and Moral
PhilosoDhV.

Valxstijtx Fbiksx Mathematics and ZSfatur- -
al Sciences. - , , ... '. J. '

. . i v 1

Miss N. B. GaaLAJrp Languages, . r j

Miss M, A. Smith Elementary Branches, r

Miss M. A. Hammokd Drawing and Painting.
Mas. E. N. Mitts Music, Eaibroidery an t

Ornamental Work. Vf; - - m " 4

Miss 8. A. Faucett Vocal and Instrumental
' Musift or' '' -' ', ' - 'T ,. . t

. . BBMABCSi ..-:

- Mr. Fkiisi is a teaches of experience aad dUttu-gnisb- ed

success. He is especially qualified for the
department be occupies, ... i

Miss Garlaro has learned languages on the systrni
of Dr. Harrison, and k highly recommends by Mas-
ters of Arts of the Univeraity of Virginia.
u Miss Hahmoxd is one of the most talented and gifto)
Artists ever sentsutby the Worcester School of Do-sig- n.

Tba distinguished Miss Robinson gives bet the
highest endorsement.

The other teachers hart been many years conaeotod
with the sohooL and are well kaowa to tho publie. .

Ample accommodations are offered to teachers and
others who wish to prosecute to aa unusual stoat, tba
studies ef any tne department. . . i

Every department has been So arranged as to afford
the oreatsst mdsamtaoe at the smallest expense.

joarThs Next Sessioa will epea on the firtt
Monday in July. j..

' Catalogues will be seat oa application. For ad
mission address . 1 - V J.1L MILLS,

Jane 8, 1859. f "( - ; Oxford, N.C.
I:-,. - v- L; "(Jane 8 wSwpd.) I

TO DRUGGISTS.
GRADUATE. OF THE MEDICAL

'

f Department of the University of New York, eiul
a praotitioner of seven years' experience, desires a
situatioa as clerk in a wholesale Drug establishment.
Ha wishes a situation of this kind for the reason, that
bis health will not undergo the exposure incident to
the practice ef medicine.

: The most satisfactory references given,' both as U
ebaraeter and analifioaUoav -

, Address . t - ' MEDICUS,
Ju ,, :r v ' PitUboroagh, N. C.

Deeamber0ft,185t. ; ' ' - ict tf

NOTICE.
THE undersigned will attend at the Coart-Hous- s

In Baleigh, on Fr day and Saturday the 15th and lOtii
of July, at Forestville en Friday the 22d, sad at
Donasville oh Satafdsv the 23d. for the purpose of
oolleetm tha Taxes due in Raleigh, Wake Forest, and

1858. ; :

Persons redding in said Districts will also bare aa
opportunity of giving ia. their lists ef Taxable for i
theyear 1859, GEO. W. H0BWOOD,

Jane 29 " .'I Collector.

Orders, after orders, are oonstsnUj ponring
in for tbe "Document" wbicb h&s given Citi
zen Holden a fit of hysterics. : The people
shall know what it costs ta be governed,'
under the extravagant profligate and corrupt
rale of economy-preachin- g' democracy. '

'.

"OUR FOUR DISTRICTS" ONCE MORE.
A letter from a fiiend in tbe first District

received on Thursday says, "I really believe
that our friends in this District will give
8mitb a handsome majority over Shaw."

A gentleman in Vance's District writes
that he "will beat Coleman at least as far as
he did Avery.? .

An intelligent gentleman who we met on

tie ears tbe beginning of this week and who

is just from the 6th Distriot, assured us that
Leach would beat Scales, aqd beat him badly.

From GilmeryDifltriot we are constantly
in the receipt of the most gratifying intelli-

gence. ; The outrageous assaults upon Mr.
GMmer have, so far from injuring bim, stim-

ulated his friends to exertions in his behalf
which were not put forth two years ago.

W shall certainly carry four Districts
now V e. divide equally the Congressional

delegation .with the Democracy. "Next time

we'll go in for the Lion's share.

GENERAL WALKIP DECLINES.
We regret to learn from, the subjoined let-

ter, which we take from the Salisbury Watch-

man, that Gen. S. H. Walkup declines to be-

come a candidate for Congress Jn the 7th
Distriot. . So .we suppose now that Mr. Craig
will havo no opponent i

. Salisbuet, N.C, July 1st, 1859. ..
Mr. Bruner, Editor Salisbury ' Watchman i

Daa Sib: I regret to state to you, that the
editorial in your last paper, in which you state
that I nave "consented to be tbe VYbig candidate
in this Congressional District, occupies' rather
too advanced a position. I partially con sen ted
upon the express condition that such a position
would meet the approbation of our Whig friends
generally In the district

X have taken some pains to ascertain, as well as
the short time would allow, their views on the
subject, and find that there is some difference of
opinion, particularly in Mecklenburg and Lincoln
counties, as to tbe propriety of running a candi
date at this late stage, wh-- n there is not time for
a thorough canvass. I, therefore, must ask you,
under these circumstances and for tbese considera-
tions, not to consider me in the field as a candidate.

I toad made preparations to enter the canvass,
provided it was approved and desired by tbe
Whigs and opponents of the present corrupt,

and fratidulont administration. But si
it is not deemed advisable by the Whigs generally
in all the counties, and as the lime U loo limited
to canvass the entire district, I feel it due to the
cause as well as to myself to decline being con
sidered as a candidate.

Mr friends will please accent mv cordial
thanks for their unmerited partiality, and will, I
trnst excuse . me from assuming a position that
the-- r good sense of propriety will teach Jthem I
ought to decline.

Very respecuully and truly,
four obedient servant,

SAM'L H. WALKUP.

IS IT SOt
Should the late letter of Judge Douglas with re

ference to the position he holds as an aspirant to
tha Presidency be a fixed fact, we will be forced
to conclude tobelieve two things first, that Doug-
las is very conceited, vain and egotistical and
that he considers tbe democratic party composed
of men who are not honest in tue advocacy of
their principles.';

He takes upon himself to say to tbe American
people the nation hor is a set of principles, take
them or leave them. I have taken them, you
must or A defeat awaits you. He manufactures a
platform and with tbe greatest possible impudence
invites the Democratic party to stand upon it or
stand no where verily his idea of himself and the
power be is able to exert is not inferior to tuat or
Napoleon. We should not wonder if be wore to
consider himself fit for a live Emperor ! " Certain-
ly if he could lead the Democracy ia this fashion,
we will not wonder to bear, shortly of Illinois
greeting the little giant with the imperial salute
of viva La Emperor. Fayetteville Carolinian.

We ad vis the " Carolinian " to mind its
points. Citizen Holden talked in a strain of
similar boldness only nine .months ago, and
is now ready to cave iu to the "imperial
giant," and shout vive L Empereur.

hjj i l rr

DEATH OF HON. W1H. O. GOODE. !

We deeply regret to announce the death of
the Hon. Wm. 0. Goode, member of, Con- - i

gresi elect from the Petersburg (Va) Dis-

trict. He died of consumption at his resi-

dence in Mecklenburg county, on tbe 2nd
inst., in tbe 61st year of bis age. Mr. G.
was a long time in public life iq Virginia, and
was universally esteemed by all who bad the ,

pleasure of bis acquaintance. ' !

Ora Unittcrsitt. We are sorry to learn thatj
our University is about to lose one if not twoli
more of ber Professors. A short time ago tbe ft
n 1 r ; x 11 1 3 1 I
J&ev sur. oiiipp. a most ciceiien una learneu
gentleman, resigned the Professorship of History
to accept the Presidency of a Literary Institution
in South Carolina. And now we nave to an
nounce the resignation ef the Rev. Dr. Wheat,
who has for several years so very ably filled the
chair of Professor of Logic and Rhetoric. He
has accepted a call to the Rectorship of the Epis
copal Church in Little Rock, Arkansas. ; .

The University is in danger of losing another
of iU Professors. The Rev. Charles Phillips, who
bas been connected with the University for- - up--d

wards of twenty years, bas been invited to a Pro-
fessorship in the Union Theological Seminary ta
Virginia, by the unanimous vote of the electors.
We have not yet learned whether he will accept
We hope not UMsboro liecoraer. r

In connection with the above, we take oc

casion to correct an error into which one of
our Petersburg contemporaries bas fallen, in
saying that Rev. Dr. Wheat was the Presi-
dent pf the University of North Carolina.
Hon. David L. Swain LT now, and has lor
yean ably discharged the. duties of, Presi
dent of this Institution, and under bis charge
tho number of students in the College has
been increased in the" course of a few years
from one hundred tofiveornx hundred,

1. W. W. Holden, Esq., of this City, has
accepted an invitation to deliver the address at
the next annual Fair of the Cumberland County
Agricultural Society.

RALEIGH, y. C.
SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 1858.

- READ AMD CIRCULATE I

We c-- p7 the following fro the Raleigh J&yis
, Jn 19. 1859:

- Wwa w-- a wtli Scrrorr. The &a&cnd'iti
... .Sn we will support for Presidency. We
inivflT that will support any opponent of rot-t,.- n

And corrupt Democracy who at sot an Aboli
tionist or-- llmek Republican ; and furthermore,
w Mf THAT AS BETWEEN AN ABOLI-
TIONIST OK SLACK REPUBLICAN AND
A DEMOCRAT. WJC WILL aAaJS JIU
rnoicx." . .

- Tb is a tpoeioMii of "tba oppoution ia ITorth
rirolina. Let il W rvad and circulated. Wa
tnnt tba DMaoeratio caodkUtea fr Coofrcaa to
lhi uto will obtain a copy of tba RtgiiUr of the
2?th, and rraa Ibu articia totae peppia from eTery

k ftnmp. Standard.
The btandarl and ita friandj aro eaiirelj

.velcoma to niaka tk moat of what ve said.
It was aaii delibrUlj, aod it i her re
peated. Oar memory ia sot so treaeberou u
to bar lt alip facta which, oooarred thxct
ears aro. Tka ere told that it waa

ooeessarj to oleet liaobaaaa ia order to boat
ia Aboli:ioniit or Black Kepablioaa that
the eleetioa of the former would soeore Kan- -

sas to the Soaik as k stare State,, and pat a
topper forever oa the design of the North-e- n

fanatics. Whigs were appealed to to

abandon Fillmore, who had risked more for
the Sooth thaa aaj ;Northern, man erer did,
aod some vhigs were weak eooogh to heed
the hrpeeritical appeals aad ekooso between
the two verv "rtkten eggs," James Bachan
an aad John 0. Fremont. We indignantly
rtfa-t- either to smell or taste of these rot-

ten eggs," aad we can bow eonsisteaily eook

our lip at an angle of 45 degrees ia a sneer
at the atapid renegades whoso tails were oat
off iu the Loco Foco steal trap. For what
has the country, or the South', gained by the
citation of Buchanan otot Fremont? It is
sjtorioas that Kansas will come ia as a free
State, although the democracy bad a majori-

ty in bo:h llooses of the last Congress. v It
is well known thai Mr. Buchanan seat Walker
to Kansas as Gorernor, when be knew that
he was going to met precisely cs As duX act,

r tea As entered upon the duties ofAis office.
'It is netorious that the South has gained
nothing in aay way from Mr. Buchanan's ad--.

Din titration, while the North is stronger than
i: was when be was elected, inasmuch as two
Free States have been admitted into the
Union under bis Administration, now bat a
little more than (wo years old. It is notorious,
and on the highest demoeratie authority, that
erery Department of the Government recks
with tho foulest corruption that in the lan-

guage of the Democratic Washington States,
rom the highways aad byways of the Gov-

ernment, the rottenness of corruption sends
- forth an 'osufferable stench." It is notorious

that the Government, although spending near--Ij

one hundred millions of dollars a year in
the most profligate manner, is over bead and

. ears in debt, and its credit hawked about in
' the money market ia fine, it is known that

every pledge made for Buehanaa has been Vio-Ut- ed

in the most shameless and iniquitous
manner, and yet those who forced him upon the
country by making dupes of pigeon-4irere- d

vbigs, haTo the unmitigated 'impudence to
rebuke us for saying that arc would not con-

sent to be duped ia a similar manner. Wc
know fall well what is the meaning of this
democratic cry that democrat must be
elected in order that Seward or some other
Black Republican may bo defeated." It
means that the democrats know that their mis-

deeds and rascality bare worn out the pa-

tience ef the country, and that they are about
to be deprived of power and spoils, and fence

. awatstliagertandbenooieywld
dissolve it rather than part with the aforesaid
power and spoils, and yet they would appeal
to us,' and those with whom wc act, to choose
between another Buchanan and a Black Re-
publican, in order to save a union which they
themselves will destroy if Ikey cannot retain

' its patronage f The proposition is an insult
to oar understanding, and as such we resent
i', and hurl it back in teeth of the mercena-
ries who make it.

But we do not mean to be silent at the
next election, for while tortures could Dot ex-

tract a vote from us either for a Democratic
" rotten egg," or a Black Republican rot-k- '0

CSS" bop to work for aad vote for
the candidate of the great Opposition and
Conservative Party of the country, no matter
iho he may be, or from what quarter of the
coantry he may com.

We hare a sure trust that the Great Oppo-
sition and Conservative Party will bring for-w-ud

a man in every way worthy to fill the
Presidential ehair, aad so trusting we will
give him a cordial support, Iambi tho it
ny be. i

The impudence of those who rebuke us for
Ut we have said, and still ssy, msy bo

beamed by'the fact, tba they stand ready
K support Stephen A, Douglas and bis Free-o-a

Squatter Sovereignty, ia the event of
& irambatioo by the Charleston Convention.

Isath or Mas. Irsarrr. The wife of the
.jo. Edward Everett died at the residence of her

Uad ia Beaton oa Saturday night last.

patriotin purpose. ' ' i ; ;

Thb MdRjgiNaNxws.'' This ia the title
of a new penny paper which has just been
started in Richmond, Va. by Messrs. Crockett
& Gary. It is a very neat and interesting
sheet, and: will doubtless command aa exten-
sive circulation. It js about the size of the
Dispatch, and will be mailed to sabsoribers
at the low! price of $3.50 per annum y $2.00
for six months. ,

'
;

'

Sale os-- thb Yarbrough Horss. This
valuable property was disposed of at private
saie on Tuesday last, Col, Edward Yarbrough,
the popular gentleman who bas so ton; bad
charge of the House, becoming the purchaser.

I SPECIAL NOTICE.
1 NEW, VOLUMES July, 1859.
The American Phrenological Journals

Devoted to Phrenology, Phjaioloiry, Mechanism, Edu-
cation, Agriculture, the Natural Saenoes, and General
Intelligence, is profusely Illustrated with Engravings,
and published jnonthly at One Dollar a year 10 eopies
for $5. Every family, and especially all young men
and wernen should h&re a copy. ' -

"

; j ; i - ,.!; .! - -
-

TH5 WATER-CUR- E JOURNAL,
DEVOTED to Physiology, Hydropathy, and the

Laws of Life and Health. Guide to Health and Lon-
gevity. Published monthly, at One Dollar a year ; 10
copies for $5, These Journals are too well known to
need special description. '

j. j

39 $$For! Thueb Dollars, a copy of both
Journals aad Lira Illustrated will be sent' for one
year j for Tiro Dollars, half a year, ; j :

' Specimen numbers stnt gratis application.
Asajtrs; WAsran Address: Fowler A Wells, SOS

Broadway! New, York. , ).' '

juiy iwifc w. h mcd. ce. .

Tea thousand deathsr- -

3 Tint not nincta four!
Very important to rardeners and hoosekeepers.- --

There is not a garden bat can be preserved from the
ravages of insects, or a house that cannot fee cleansed
of all vermin pests, by Lyon's' Magnetic Powder. One
dollar invested will save fifty ia profit and pleasure. It
is the powdered leaf of a plant, discovered by E. Lyon,
a French Botanist, in the interior of Asia, i It kills all
garden worms, reaches, bed-bag- s, ants, ticks, fleas,
moths, etc.., It is entirely 'free'from poison, ' and harm-
less to mankind and domestio animals. The govern-
ments and societies of Europe have liberally rewarded
Mr. Lyon. It can be ordered through sny merchant

Sample Flasks, 25 cents ; regular sues, j 59 cents A
SI. r JJARJSE3 a PARK, Hew Xorkv

Also, the Mexican Mnstang Liniment.
jiy --j lm eow;

To Consumptives.
, A Clergyman baring cured bis pen sf Con
sumption in its worst stages, after being given np to
die, by the most celebrated physreians, desires to make
known the mode of sure, (which proves ineeessfnl in
every ease,) to those afflicted with Coughs, Colds and
Consamntion, and he will send the same to any address,
free of charge." Address, enclosing two stamps to pay
return postage,' . DANIEL ADEE,

t ' . 211 Centre street New York. .
: mar 2 wly $as w. h.'mcd. A eo. : -

yhfi GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
j SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE I PILLS.

PROTECTED tETTERS

HT R0TSI PATBHT. ..

Prepared from a Prteription of Sir J. Clark, M.
Physician Extraordinary to the. Queen.

This well known medicine Is so imposition, bat a
sure and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and 0b- -'

Btrsctions, from any cause whatever; and although a
powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to the
constitution. To married ladies it is peculiarly suited.
It Will in a short time, bring en the monthly peris d
with regularity. ' '','la allases of Nervoos and Spinal Affections, Pain
in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion,
Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these
Pills will effect a cure when all other means have fail-

ed h a powerful remedy, do not contain
iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to tha
constitution. ;

Full directions in the pamphlet around sack pack-
age, which should be carefully preserved.
. For foil particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agt.

N. Bi $1 aad 6 postage stamps enclosed to aay
authorized agent, will ensure a bottle containing over
50 pills, by return mail. : v- - i VI! '

Job iMosss, Boohestery N. Y General Agent for
United States and British, Provinces. Bold ia Raleigh
by P. F. Psscun, and all respectable Droggists, 1

',: . 'I m4 eowly

,
, MARRIED,' -

At tiie Methodist Church in tnis City, on the
morning of the nth inst., by Rev. L. L. Hendren,
MB, THOMAS D. SLEDGE to MISS MAR
THA LORELLA WILSON, i

On the 2 2d June, by the Rev. Jos, Catnotrr,
at the residence of the bride's father, in Franklin
county, CHARLES W. EGERTON, Esq.. to
Miss M Ii. McKNIGHT, daughter of Alex.
McKnight, Esq. .. ;' ;,;v-'.- i,. ';

In Nash County, by H. G. Irlmams, .Esq., on
the 30th of June, at the residence of B. D. Rice,
E8q.,ilr. WM. A. WILLIAMS, of Ransoms-bridg- e,

to Misi SALLIE P. WRIGHT, daugh-
ter of the late Thomas W. Wright, i ',, ,v '..:'

MILITARY ORGANIZATIONv-A- N
of tba yonag men of Baleigh,

favorable to the organisation of a first-ra- te MILITA-
RY .COMPANY, will be held at the TOWN HALL
this (Saturday) evening at 8 o'clock, to receive re-

ports of committees, Ao. All interested in the matter
are invited to attend. ri: " ; ;July It

Or NORTH CAROLINA GATESSTATE Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses--.

sions. May Tent, A. D. 18i9. Asa Jones, widow
of James Jones, deeM, ps. the heirs sf James Jones.

V Petition for dower." j v' fIt appearing to the satisfaction of ths court thai
soma of tbe heirs ef James Jones, deceased, defendants
ia this eause, are non-reside- of this State, where-
upon k was ordered by the court that publication be
made in the Raleigh Register for six snooeesive weeks,
notifying the defendants to appear at the next term of
this court, to be held for said eounty, on the UurU
Monday In August next, then and there to plead, an-

swer or demur to said bflL otherwise the same will be
taken pro eonfesso as to them and heard accordingly.

Witness, H. Lv Euro, Clerk ef said Court, at Oatea-rill- e,

the third Monday of May, 1859.
j HENKY L. EURE, Clerk.

Fr.Adv.zs. inly Sw.

Mr

5;

We understand that the cold baa injurious- -.

affected the cotton crop.
k.V

Bank of thi Statb. The stockholders of theIA of the Stale of Uorth-Carolin- a held their
annual meeting in this City on Tuesday last The
old Directors-i-Messr- s. G. William
Peace, William Boylan, John Hi Bryan, Sr., fi.
F. Moore,' Alfred Jones, and Charles j Manly
were At a meeting of the Directors,
subsequently held, Mr. Mordecai was unanimous-
ly President The Directors on the part
of the Stale are Mr. Treasurer Courts, and Wm.
R, Poole and Wilson W. Whitaker, Esquires.

The stockholders of this Bank Will hold another
meeting in this city on the 20th of this month. .

; v j i ;t -

T At tbe recent Commencement of Trinity
College the! honorary degree of A. H. was con-

ferred upon T. H. Brame, Esq., President of the
Raleigh, Female Seminary, i. j

A DEMAND ON MEXICO FOR REDRESS.
' The Hon. Robert M. McLane, our minister to

Mexico, has addressed to the government of Gen.
Miramona formal demand, in the name of the
President of the United States, for satisfaction for
the' atrocities and indignities committed upon
American citizens during the recent terrible mas-
sacre at Tacubaya. -- T

N." C. PtASTiB. The July number contains
matter worth more than the price of the annual
subscription. Termsfl a year in advance.- - Ad-

dress the publisher, A. M. Gorman, r Baleigh,
is. u


